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TIlE CAMPAIGN IN GERMANY

JVOV OF IIIB PAKTtEa KJVOtT JUST
UBnH IT STANDS

II Is Thought Over 100 Mecon Dnlinl Will
lie Seeftr7OpnI of the llerlln Art
Kthlbltlon Th Autumn MnnoMivren or
the Army VII lie on n JLarcer Meal

then JCver 1eforUebrts In rolnnd1-

IFMIX May 13 Th flrst week of the eleo
toral struggle ends without any of the parties
knowing whero they stand and without nnr-
ot them having anything like reliable data
from which to forecast the result of the can-

to t for members or the Itolohstng Tho lead-

rs of the Boclal Democracy alono seem to
retain 1 thorough grip upon their organiza-

tion
¬

They have tonight 112 candidates In
the field and can reasonably hope to evoure

llttrflvo seats 1 gala of nineteen scats over
the number held by the party In tho met
Iletchjtag From tho unprecedented number
ot candidates appearing It will bo impossible
for tho results of the Orst days polling on
Juno 15 to deoldo the general Issue and It IIs

uDectcd that tho vote on that day will not
certainly establljh the political character of

the new House
As Is well known tho successful cAndIdate

requires a majority over all his opponents
and tho large number ol men seeking election
and reelection In the nilous constituencies

11 mako the required majority hard to ob ¬

In many cases It Is thought that over 100
second ballots will bo necessary to decide
questions of election and It 1Is therefor
highly probablo that the end of summer will
have been reached before thelouao is finally
constituted It IB doubtul may be
the result of tho electonswhether the Reich
tag will oven convened for busi-

ness
¬

It IIs moro llkoly that It will meet
only to hear the Emperors speech openlnlthoe-
s810n and then adjourn unti ulual

period of opening In the mean
time It Is evident that the parties will bo re-

constituted on platforms In which the Army
bill will have almost 1 secondary place Tho
foremost ulanksut the Conservative platform
already decided upon aro protectionism and
bimetallism

In the absence of recognized party leador
and a party manifesto somo members ot the
Centre party will figure as Indopendent Dem ¬

ocratic Catholics Dr Bid a rabid antiPruss-
ian

¬

will stand for election In Munich as a
Catholic Democrat and bin programme is un-
doubtedly

¬

a significant featurn of tho cam-
paign

¬

Aregards south Germany
Each party seems determined to expend

every available resource In contesting districts
whorolt has tho remotest chance of success
Indeod in many instances candidates will

districts where success appears im-
possible

¬

Thus In Berlin the Centrists will
r contest every district although they know the

Catholio vote Is certain to bo Swamped by tho
Immense preponderance of the irelslnnlga
and Socialist votes In some constituencies
each of the eight recognized parties has a can-
didate

¬

in the field Tbe contest is further
complicated by class Interests which aro do ¬

mandlnl attention The Agrarian League do ¬

special pUdges before Ilvlnll sup-
port

¬

to candidates the in-

sist
¬

upon being heard and the antiSemites-
blmetalllsts and a host of faddists are making
a turmoil which will not cease until the Urn
days balloting clears the atmosphere and
brings Into prominence grand principles
at stake The retirement ot Count von Del
leetrem and the other Centrist leaderl Is
reconsideration The bulk party
shrinks Irom the prospect of Dr JLteber lie
coming the leader of the party Under him
the democratic evolution party would proceed-
at full pressure The aristocratic element of
the rutty view such a prospect with dismaylr Llebt rs recent declaration that he was arrnselan against his will and his attacks on
the monarchical principles as reprononteJ InEmperor William have made It linpoiisllilo for
him to be recognized achief of a united Cen ¬

tre party
The two wings of the Frelsinnlge party havo

started In with opposing candidates In Bertlnetsewber The provincial Frelsinnico or
ganizattons however generally support Her1ulen Richter the leader of the faction

Radical Peoples party
The Government organs carefully reproduce
irepoth In French newspapers as to how

rranr Is rejoiced the rejection of the Amy
bill adding sinister rumors regarding the de-
signs of the French Government They also
publish doubtful telegrams from Btrashurc
reporting that the French earrlonl along the
frontier ban already being re-
inforced

¬
ape that tho granting of fur ¬

loughs to all French soldiers and officers
ha been stopped The alarm which these or-
gans

¬

profits to feel has not spread among the
people Every on knows that the rejection
naN neither diminished tho defensive strength
of the Triple Alliance nor added to Francespower of offence Outside of ChaneelorvonCaprlvls organs the idea Is
Prance and Ituscla will attack Germany be-
cause

¬

the Itelehstag refused to grant all the
Government demanded

The annual Berlin Art Exhibition will ba
opined to the public tomorrow A press
> Iew was given today There aro 2SOO ox ¬

hibits or which 1725 aro oil paintings aao
water colors 00 etchings 250 sculptures and
10architectural exhibits There are only a

worke by foreign artists Herkomer sent
a portrait of the Grand Duchess of Mecklen ¬
burg which is a fine study Among the more
prominent paintings are Lenbachn Ills
marck and Huenters Hussars at Ligny
Wenuleln or Munich has two views of the Ttlver
Isar and Keckvl has A Mecca Caravan-

An echo from some foreign auarter hareached her In regard to a newly published
ukase ordering tbewholesale expulsion of He ¬

brews from the Uusslsn Poland frontier Iyinquiries made It has been ascertalnnd thatthe only movement against the Hebrews
been the dislodging at several places alonlthefrontier of a number of Hebrews
susperted of being engaged In smuggling
The famile thus removed can settle In the

Apart from the ordinary observance of the
old decrees aiming to keep the Hebrews with ¬

in fixed pales no movement against thn race
has taken place In Poland Uia alleged out ¬

break of persecution Iis a myth iin the autumn man uvrea of thelBermanarmy on tho vastest scale OAr attempted will
be held between Trove Metr and llra burlKmneror William lies invited the l
Austria the King of Italy the Duke of York
the Duke of Cntinaueht and all the German
Princes to attend tho manoeuvres

TILE cnisra iv SP4n
Republican Vrmbera or the Core Decld

to Withdrew
MADDID May 13The Republican members-

of the Cortoa at a mooting today decided by
eleven votes to ton twithdraw from the Cor ¬

tes as a protest against tho action of the Gov-
ernment

¬

In rushing through the bill potponing the municipal election
When the Premier received tho official noti ¬

fication of the decision of the Hcpubli
can members ho appealed to retain pa ¬

triotism and bogged them to take their seatsdeclaring that tho financial condition of thecountry called for the cooperation of all the
members of the Cones The city tonight isquiet

AtUrked by SlrlkloK Carpenter
VIENNA May 13Seerl hundrod 6trlklnltarpenters Itacked city

men who employed to do their workhoy fought the ollco railed to disperse
them and six or seven of thorn received sabro
wounds Many of them were atoitod during
tbe conflict

JVote Foreign Huppenlnica

Louis Kossuth has advised his partisans iInHungary to support the Weckorle Cublnot and
Itliberal policy

flt loPI heis confirmed the appointment of
Ir Juteph Kulu of Uliiellnc W Vn

coadjutor to Archbishop Koorlck of
Louis tt

Kllll Shipping Uoodl to Cbleaao
PANAMA May 50no hundred and seventy

two packages ol for the Chicago Ex-
position

¬

were shipped from Valencia up to tho
lOtli ult Amonl other artcle of historic In

was great Pirarro
inremott among the conluorlnl bjiaulurUn of
tbeoldan dab ol 18rlcn

The Illnc 11 Identify Title llody
The crew ot tho tugboat Grace Foe found a

drowned man floating in the East JUver near
Ibo tTldge yesterday afternoon and
him to the foot or Main JOeIlrlotlrookbnwheettia bovM taken to

1 h clout 10 years old 0 feet 8
InUirnlnlirluht with brown hair cud mous
laclmIaiifl woron dark suit of clothes Tho1

body bait nut Ileen many ilnjs In the witter
iliS were no papers or money found In the
KfiVul but on on ot1the fIngers there was a
Ollt C on thQ latblllDCrlltol

I ll J A W 3tB

riGor NOT CONVICtED

TIe Jury Stood Hntn Sot Conviction and
Five for AtqnlUnL

Judge Moore delivered his charge yesterday
morning In the Court of Sessions In Itronklyn
In tho caio ot James II Ilftot the clerk In tue
Building Department whose trial for aiding
and abetting In the presentation of tho alleged
fatso and fraudulent 11400 Columbus Ccle-

bratlon bill had occupied the four preceding
days Judge Moore told the jury that HBO
could not be held responsible for what tho city
authorities lied dour or for any Illegal appro-
priations In connection with tho Columbus
celebration Thu prosecution would have to
show that this bill WAS false nnd frnllllieni
and that Plgotconnlvotl at Its pr

Tho contention of tho prosecution was tin
no contract for the erection of tho stands lied
ever been made with Patrick Host that floss
WM set up na dummy and that ho presented-
the hill with 1lgots connivance The work
done B alleged was actually done by 1lgoU
If the jury concluded that tho value ot the
work was almost 11400 tho difference was
email and there was no contention In such n
case that tho bill was fraudulent If Iwas
true that lloss was a man ot straw that
tho defendant was the real contractor with
whom no contract was made and tint
ho connived at tho
bill which he 101 preentnl am
fraudulent than the originality of the offence
changed If the jury should find that the sub
committee ot the Aldermen mado a contract
with Iloss for n specified prlco and that tha
work was pcrlormed by Itoos then tile bill
could not bo considered as false or fraudulent
1 he vital question was whether such 1 con ¬

tract was made The case depended that
Tho jurymen retired to deliberate at about

0 oclock yesterday morning and qia tho hours
passed and nuthlnc Will hcnrd from them ex-
cept

¬

a request for their dinner the Impression
gained ground that there would bo a dis-
agreement

¬

During the day Judge Moore received nnv-
eral messages from tho jury room all Inti-
mating

¬

that nn agreement was Impossible
and nt 545 oelocklror they had been out
about eight yorthem

When they Imd taken their seats ho said that
it was n matter for regret that a verdict coul
not bo reached so as to save the time and
money necessary to bo expended In n new
trial II askedl the foreman to say how tho
jury stool without nnswerlni whether the ma-
jority

¬

was In favor of conviction or acquittal
and If there was any chanco of an agreement-
on further deliberation

Thv foreman nnswared that from the star
the jury stood 7 to 5 that eleven ballots hat
boon taken with tho slime result and that
In lila opinion and that ot his fellow jurymen
an agreement was out of tho question

Judge llooro then discharged the jury and
released Plgot on his former bonds In 52DUO
It wan learned after the discharge of tho jury
that the majority was In favor of conviction
Just what action the Dlhtrlct Attorney witake In reference to the trial of tIme other
dieted persons in connection with the Colum
bus celebration bills will not be detormlnoc
until tomorrow

Aldermen McKoo Hoaney and Wofer who
were jointly Indicted wlthllLot for presenting
the grand stand bi have each demanded 1sepal ate trial result of the Ilgot Irlliisbelieved to foreshadow I disagreement althe other cases

It Is admitted that the testimony against
Flgot was stronger than coud bo product
against any of tho other accused peronswith
the possible exception of who
will probably never he In a physical condllloa
to appear for trh1 Plgotn friends confidently
looked an arqulttal and the result
of his trial has been a great disappointment
to all the officials and others involved in the
scandal

TJcnitn UAU2ES rUSXJSXI1
The New Man Gel the Offlee end Ills Cur

rleri Wilt IVobably stay
Tennis HAUTE May 13Tho transfer of tho

Post Office was mado tonight according to in-

structions
¬

from Washington Mr Grolncr ro ¬

tiring and Mr Donham being fully installed
In tho office where for two hays ho has boon
in partial possession The Donham people In ¬

sist that the letter carriers appointed b > him
are legally entitled to tho places because
appointment was prior to the first civil
Rorvlc examination In this ofllco which was
hold today

This view of the law Is based on Attorney
General Olno1 opinion regarding the exten-
sion

¬

of by President Hnrrlton to all
free delivery offices It IIs a disputed legal
question IIho National Civil tervlcf Commis-
sion

¬

IB watching events here Inlllt lis probn
blo thAt tent case will bo Tho lieu
ham peonlo are acting on lie advice of Senator
Voorheei

Tho oli latter carriers were notllled Into last
night after Donbum ami hula Iriemls forced
their waytnto tliH iilllce that they were it
loved forthwith iron olllee Thn men tel

to PoKtinaoterUeneril Illssell nnd
to Mr Lyman of tho Civil ServIce Commission-
This morning Postmaster Donham thought
better of his act and raised no objection to
their going on duty when tboy reported later
he heard from the PottmaBterOuneru unit
soon showed I new spirit Mr Grehner also
received a message from the department Buy-
ing

¬

PoRtmnstor cannot employ reinstate
promote or remove carriers

GREAT HAUL Of C1HPS PLATEnS

Seventy of Them Cniiicht at IBock of a
llotrery Cigar Store

Police Captain Creeden of the Mulberry street
station made a bllhaul of prisoners last night
In the llowery 1raid on a craps game

Ho got a letter while ago telllnir him that
an innocontlooking cigar store at M2 kept
by John Burns was merely n cover for a re ¬

sort in a big back room for craps players
He sent men there and got evidence of tho

truth of the charge and last night about 030
went around therewith the thirty men of his
second platoon and cartured every one In tha
place Three games of craps wore going on
at thl time and there were seventy persons 111

tiui room
Theo were beardless youths middleaged

old mono One prisoner is 73 yours
old with white hair and whiskers All of thorn
were locked up at tho Mutborrr street station
and will be taken to court today Burns the
reputed proprietor of the place was one of
those nrretteil

Detectives Innl and Sullivan raided Mary
lonroeH tho Dorn flats At 151 Want
Thlrtrflfth street last night and collared tho
proprietress and throe other women and three
non All hands wore locked up In the Thlr-
leth street station for a time and part for all

night The rest gave ball

Theodore Hill I MUsInc Again

UACm-S C May 13 Theodore Hill lately
paymaster of the Now Jersey anti New York
lallroad who disappeared last wlntor nnd
was found In n weak mental condition after-
ward at Smith V MiNells Ifjitol in Now York

hal been missing again since Tuesday nnd
line not beon hoard from since except that ho
registered at tho Continental Hotel Drondway
mind Twentieth street Now York on Wodnts

JntonttnV Ito went to work In tho office of
harris Fuller brokers of Now Yurk Mr
larrU lives here and Is a friend of tho Hill

faml-
lr Hills late troublo with tho railroad com-

pany
¬

preyed upon his mind so strongly that
his friends and relatives couhllot revive him-
A general notice has tho police
of nil nearby cities with arequest to send any
nforrrntlon which they may got about the
missing wan to his soninlaw Charles Conk

In Huukenaack

Ibe Home Kule ConcitTiaI KvrnlnE

Preparations havo boon completed for tho
homo rule concert which will bo Iwll this
evening Dr William J OSullIvnn molcolegal expert who took a conspicuous part
In tho Uuchnnnn trial his prepared an ora

on the Irish question Janice MeClenaton treasurer of the fund mkuoiUodcoa toul
subscriptions to date 2HU0CIU

Among tim contributors are Dr J W
0 1 trn of the OuuIa P1 1 uiuuu t-

hide
0 Wo t

flank illur Jutuuio MeCiuiuhuan1 S5 J 1

II V 1 ruunor 11 the ful I llnkltI the lion I ltruLd uuilgi l

cwburlr f5 the J II ei19w5 fin
Colon5 Judge Wluhlpe-

Jylun
JJI111will inecliln at the concert and tl lonQuinn will act ns treasurer

Sir BIorrl ey BHH Ou Ileib
Mr James W Morrissey says he has not re-

signed the place of business manager or the
Madison K<iuure Garden aa was reported Mr
llorrlssey cull continue In control and unler
his able direction the summer Bcanon of op
erotic auildlllt tmllet stout concert por
ormuucps which begins May 21 will un
doututedly bull Its present promise of very
pleasing success

Slitd by the Governor
ALAWr Muy lllCJov Flower has signed

these bills
rbAMeiuiFenator rarlfrsbill inaklnitan a pro

IQ ml Israeli it canal aunnli by Ibe Wltnaiinu i al isI-
IMI Ir iit < At neuili vote Ibomas Klnrc an a bill

aiuendmt tile itnml il axe liuvrpnrall n act rela-
tivet I 10 in coiiiitcucm With sired oieutnfrbapier UtJ 1ioridlni lust Hrooalyn rmlcu Mir
se us > tbe saint rights au4 iitiYUMSa as

L Hair III 1 vl the pU terse

A TOUGH PROBLEM IN PIGS

OVE JWIV CLAIMS TltltEB OXE TtFO-

OVAND B UVE
they Arm roal I tnnd Pigs Lean nail Clever

ned the Im HUH Further CompllcnU
ed bJ fAppeal to the ScaNs of Smelt

Two nlco little pigs with fascinating quirks
In their tall were the joy of Hugh Carletons
heart last fall Mr Carleton keeps a grocery
In Long Island City lie kept the ties In a
spacious pen just tack of his house In Yernoi
aenuo and Tenth street Juft across tho
etroot from Mr Carleton lives Mr John lJeln
whoso wife hail I pot porker that she called
Algernon-

Algernon was a very Intelligent pig and

woul follow his mistress about like a dog nod
was quite n blow to Mrs Dean when her

husband decided to put Algernon out to board
last fall with Hugh Carletons DIls Whether
Algernon had an evil Influence over his follow
porkers or whether bliI morals were cor-
rupted

¬

by thorIs a mooted point but certain
It Is that from tho time that ho arrived In the
Carleton pen thero was n noticeable fall from
grace on tho pat of himself and his com-
panions

¬

They to go out of nights They became carelesn In tho matter of food und they
grew lean like tho othor Long Island pigs-

it belnl well known that the moro IIonl Isl ¬

pig eats the thinner he The
neighbors paid that the three pigs used to
break Into chicken coops for tho purpose ol
eating the chickens

They were seen to pull Johnny McBrldoa
Sunday trousers off tho line where they wero
drying out after his being caught In n rain-
storm at a Sunday picnic anti devour tho gar ¬

montnot omltlnl tho buttons Despite tho
thlnls people said of them the three

pigs prospered and grew thin until one night
they disappeared entirely

Now there lives just a low doors from Hugh
Curlctons house one Tom Dowdelt who Is a
great admirer of pork in the nctlvo state Mr
Carleton 1s Inclined to believe that Mr Dow

del corralled tho pigs and kept them At any
It 1nl two month before any of thorn

were at Carletons place Then one of
Carlplonl pigs returned leaner and friskier

ever A few days afterward Algernon
sauntered In In a careless manner and secured
Ms former abode In the Carleton run Shortly
niter hUadvont Dowdell camo to Carloton and
said

Hucliey YOZ hov cot my pig
I have not replied Cnrlcton-
Ynz her that Theres a mark on th left

hint fut cv turn
Tho mark was there sure enough but

Carleton Insisted that the pIg lint hen brand-
ed

¬

after escaping from him Ilnnlly mutter
some discusdon It was agreed that tho sub ¬

ject of dispute uhnuld ho taken to n place half-
way between the linues of the two men ant
loft to his own devices If ho turned toivurd-
Cnrletons housi Carleton he wits If In the
opposite dlroeiliin Dowdoll wax In just to
much pork Tho nolghbors gathered to see
the test and the porker was brought outldidnt tnkw thirty seconds for him to reach

home of his childhood In Carletons back-
yard Dowdell went home unsatisfied and It
was darkly hinted that Carleton had Ilacedsome very noticeable garbage In the
that the wind being from tie pen toward tho
pig the latter was attracted by the promise of-
a meal At any rate ho became a hotter
behaved animal aftorthnt and reinsert to go
back to lila evil ways even after lrsDunns
pot Algernon returned onco more his two
MnnnnaAllI v tw1until about a week ago when
Dowdoll before Justice Knvunach and
got a search warrant to go through Cnrletona
pen on the ground that all throe pigs were his
property lit wont there with two olUcern and
drove this pigs to his house When Mrs Dean
lenrnod thin from Carleton nho sent nor hue
brinu John Dean over to Uowd ll und the
subsequent Interview resulted In bringing
lon women plus and all Into courtbeau opened the meeting by for
the return of Algernon Dowdel replied to
tho effect that the mIg was that thprl
would ih skating on tho bUrfaco of be-
fore hed give lUau up

Yer a tiof said Doan Ill havo tho law
on yo

let out o me IIOURP shouted Dnwclell
1iinjoln1 Into tho pin rr my wifes pig
Av Tel alt Intothut pin therell lie one more

pig there no hell ie vork before he Iver is-o wn Dowdella ominous reply
Dern retortedI I to the effect that1 Dowdell was

n variegated liar with exclamation points
Whereupon Dowdel hit his visitorI squtirnly
between the n went homo antI toll
his wile ho Wfhedi tthe rle true In imrCitory
Mrs Deun advlKrd him to go to court and get-
a wnrrunt for Dowddlsnrront which li did
nnd the case came up yesterday It was a
strange gathering In tho court

Mr Carleton und Mr anti Mrs Dean wero
on ono silt Mr Dowdell wa thoronsdnfen-
dnnt amid ro cup thn i llinHX Mrs Dowdell got
liar friend Mr Olloulllian to help tier get
the pigs to curt Mrt Dowdell cast bits of
corn meal dough In Iront of them to coax
them on wIllie Mrs Ulloullhan guided thelfrom tie rear with p r unlon ant it club

An Icmlrlnl crowd followed l TIme plus were
post In thn cnurt varl whore

thoy pruntedt t vigoru llyn through thel pro
coedlngs ant ilodeed tim mlsxlloH that the
town boys threw at thorn

When tile ease wus cilled In court Justice
Kavnniigh Wile confronted by thll prnlilom
liven three mugs and three in on The frtman claims 11 throe plus the second lnchums two the third tan claims one IIIWanted justice ant a fair division of the

In addition to this the case wa complicated
Ill Deans chargo nf assault against Dowdell
After considering the case Justice Knvannah-
decided that he needeil home tutu for thought
ro Ihi ordered th pig taken back and post-
poned

¬

that case until Mondny
It Iis exported that all parties wi then be

provided with lawyers amid all conllilont
of proving their titles to the pigs There is a
rumor that Mr Carleton will begin suit
ncalnat Mr owd1 for alienating the affec-
tions

¬

of hula using Undue inllueuco
by means of tho corn moal

AX XROXJIVUSD AOKKKXEXT

The Contract Ketlvren the New Ilaren and
lln ton und 3Xalue Comp mien

DOST May 13The full text of tho agree
mont of the New York Now haven and hart-
ford Railroad Company with the Boston and
Malno Railroad Company for the division of
Sew England between them was made public
today Tho following are the Important
items of tho agreement

FirstThat the 1oston and Maine Kail
road Company shall directly or indirectly
construct lease or otherwise acquire the
ownership or control ohe Boston and Albany
Itallroad or of any othor railroad south of the
line thereof or of any of the securities of the
same but will approve the acquirement by
lie Now York Now Haven and Hartford flail
rond Company of tiny auch propertie-

sSeconttIhiat tho Now York Sow llnvon and
InrUordlllrond Company

lelse8halotherwlsenc
not directly

luiro time ownership or control of any railroad
or any of the securities or tiny Inlronclorth-nrf the line of thl Boston nml
but will approve tile acquirement ol the seam
jy the llohtun and Main Itallroad Company

llilrd That ench of tho parties hereto
will Interchange with the other so Tarn thnlcually anti property mu Y nilI lie liui
originating and terminating In either of
their r poctlvo turrltorlfp and at ouch
convenient points and upon such joint
rates and divisions nn may lie agreed
upon Irom time to tlmo by the prouer-
olllcarsof tha reapeellvo lompknlrr Should
it bo herenlter deeiii to run sullil train
between Now York aol liar llnrboror other
1ttnts on lie coast of Mainx urNow Hallhire It IH ngreed that vaeh 01
UIns hereto shiillI her tthe rluht to flu rntehu-
ttho through earn of allI KlmUI hII proportion tto
their renoctle mileages Maine Central
lillroad heinc for till purpose of this con
laut coiihlduroil n lollroollnl of the floe
ton nod Maine HalroldTlie cnntiaol remain In force for one
year from HH data andIhereafUr until thonx
pirutlnii oiI twelve muutliB after written notice
Ir n deMie1 I Ilo terminatei tthe umuroutu emit shllino beon given hy either party

A JlrcHlou In tlie Texni Loud HulU-

rAius Texas Slay 13Tho Fmlnral courlafter hearing thin case anTexas Contrl Ilnllrond Company ngnlnet the
State nf Texas granted nn order restraining
ho State courts from proceeding with suits
lied fur tile recovery of luDlXK mires nf fund
lu time Panhandle of Texn The Htnte asked
for the recovery of the lands hocniu tie rail
city hued fnllloI COIRtIC tthu road nerord-

UKI tto t elnirler Ilnlnilir-
iorri

I
l that it was a case where tho ledorR-

IItuln1iirlndlctlon etch iui ely ThinI Iin-

lecldnd
a

1101 riillroiids against Guy
logg8 Judgo Mclormlck and Judge
Iryant mat upon the case uiid concurred In
grunting tho order

Tlckrl Farc r Aeuln at Work
CIIICAOO May laThe counterfeiters and

oreeiB who recently foisted on American rail-
roads a rlnumber of tickets purporting to
lave ben I sui much by thn Klbley Inlio Ir-l1u und boiilherii lme lot loosu tIul1rof tickets bearing the nitno of

timeliest road the Portage Croak und hItch I al-
ley

¬

lime method of operation was the sameul be other oo j

TIMS XCdlrUJUFB AT Till CJflXOl
They Contlnne lo Periecnte ruld1 Cleve-

land
WAsnmTN May 1rhe bulletin Issued

on Iho Silt Inst by Cleveland warn-
ing

¬

all Mugwumps under penalty of forfeiture
of every future claim to ofllcolioldlnc to do
Mst from their Importunllesln end about tho
While House bi a snlntnry effect A
danger Ifae so to speak has been established-
and tho trusty outposts recruited from the
domestic sorrloo of tho White House are
vigilant alert and welt trained They spot n
Mugwump 1 readily Ia rocolvlnl teller In
a bank recognizes an counterreltSix days trachea has mado proficient
In handling eluslvo Mugwumps cud In crowd-
ing

¬

them trom the outor grounds portico or
basement ot tho Presidential residence

Hut notwithstanding this Improved condi ¬

tion whereby Mr Cleveland bccures Immuni-
ty

¬

from the visits of thoso pestiferous ofllce
seekers it npl0r that tho number ot Mug ¬

wump rrh111 Washington lies not do
creased These unwelcome visitors denied
nn audIence lit tho White House Insist upon
personally presenting their demands at the
various department oOlcos They loiter about
the hotels They patrol tho sidewalks They
repose themselves upon tho benches In tho
parks They are waiting to pass through tho
line of lynxeyed orderlIes In response to tho
hopoilfor loud call for thlr aid In tho admin
latrnllnn nf the nubile business

In this they err Their judgment Is at faultThe hope which sustains thorn Is

IIs doomed to disappointment Washington
no plso for them The weather Is bocom ¬

inc warm There lure mlnyInl8111ullronlthu residents of tho
11 u once Congress IH not In Msfdon Publlo
Interest hues been diverted from tIme routine
affairs government to tile glorious colebia

01 the Veer tIme festive hospitalities Inton York the national eihlhlt of Americas
progress In Chicago nnd the commemorative
entertainments in other places

That tile distressed and disappointed Mug ¬

wumps who a few years neo departed from
their respective places of residence to get
nOte In Washington should lie reluctant to
return among their nelshbois empty handed
nnd with their jirotontlonn to Importance ut-
terly

¬

discredited Is natural It Is human
n

ThnttheyI should not wich to go to New York-
Is also natural The people there have no
manner of use for Mugwumps The metropo-
lis

¬

IM In place to be avoided by thorWhore
Chlcigo

then should they 10 I recom-
mend

¬

Tho blcclty of the Innorlako would welcome
them cordially Its doors swing Inward
They lure wide open Iho great Fair Is In
progress Its marvels mal te viewed atOO
rent ndinlsslon exclusive uf sldo Hhonx and
for these the Mugwumps need be xxioctcil to
have no liking they are sloo shows them
solves Nothing Is lacklnl In Chleueo for
their entertainment therefore should
not the Mugwump dlsnppolnto1 in Wash-
ington

¬

rise to the roqulremontH of the
occasion and putting usido for onco
their potty greed for Government ofllce amid
light work nt the peoples expense tlk pert
In a pstrlotlo manner In tho great Fair
Through trains run from the national capital
to Chicago Tho rush of sightseers ha not
yet begun antI as Mugwumps are not ere
gnrlous and abhor throngs this Is the most
appropriate time forthom to atut Chicagos
loss will be Washingtons Let them
adopt this suggestion and the V bite House
pickets can be withdrawn time business of the
Government ran be resumed in an orderly
manner and the scandalous Insistence of the
Mugwumps upon political rewards for services
not rendered can 1m terminated

Mugwumps start for Chicago

Vaflhlnclon OoHBlp-

WAIIII GTO Stay 131wilt not be many days Ietore rreildtnt Cleveland I to to be numuier hone
It li In a ptttiint locality lees than eightl mule from
tie Al bite Home For kJtri Clotclind bat bee-
nb7 luftrinttDdlnir fTtrjthlnz tree top 10 bottom
rtfomUblnir And rtnovitmir the Hot old tnanilon end

Iuould bardly Snow iuolf I old mono cnn tee

said to know anytbun-
cAwomansjudginnt t site send delrlyar tab

seep everywhere No limit haxliiff placed on the
expenditureii vher own food Ice Sir Cleveland
Las irrn nothing of all these thing

Tbe mace Is tOt tar to walk not eatr of agrees by
Street railroad czprntlve lor CArrlBfca and prcclom
few uubMilen persons will ever KO tnrla mny manner
TM II run lie mud wa among tin reitont for
ncleclliiK II 7t thlt rlreit the ITeiIJtnt will belaid-
tilin elf fur ilftjB tnCcttcr An11 will bo had luck for
nny ogre telel to purue hlui there There wilt bo
ilcnt > uf coiupaity how over but noua or the sort thee

waiter Uoei not want
Tbe rouitry home will exalt Priests Secretary Tbur

tsr Itraono Hlibintr rommunlcato with Ibo Im-
ent iu a great majority of eaici wilt be toM tu ure-

Thurber nnd Tliurner wilt tease A note of what lliey
walt to eec tilt about In that way precious few of
theme ut ill eter tret any further

Though tie Cleveland country home will be pot to
other rurpo 5 I wilt be there the Jrriidmt will
tulle biniirlf from the crowd who ever ilncr tie riot
act wae read to thorn have till pursued him Thee hoes
will bae It vturk rooui IU room for run antI
its room for domeitlo livIng but thero will be no
place for oillcciieeiterf or thoie who for any reason
1rcildelit will not Kant to lee

In one Ubt this IIs a grand arrangement different
from anyttitnc et meet at Itt Seaof Government

Mr deviland uiii ioon mutt a niblD7 excursion
taking along I few favorltei ln ddaud nutstdoot the
Admlnlitratlnn It was not allojrtlier to net rIO of tie
llmorata wiba camo for ofce that tbe riot oct was
read to then Tbo season nf tiihlntrinust Improved
and he Is ffon to do It tot whether before or after
lbs Impending houiiewarmlnr ll uncertain Tbe rsh
Inicannot be long postponed-

The new blood that III coursing In the Treasury Pe
lartment promises 10 work greet things Nobody into-
be thrust ailde on the WhIle flout plan The cases or
all corner 11conild nd Sir Logan Carlisle tho
becretarys son of true Kentucky grit sat character
with IndkpentUnt views of civil tervico reform hold
that a public oRlce 1s Indeed a public trust More eipe-
claly office are to be bild In trust for Democrats that
win victories Kelnit Chief Clerk of the Ireaiury tie
onililerhluiielf aivrornagent In this light Scores-

of good Democrats vtio bave been unfortunate In their
attempts to do busneit at iho Wilt Ioul bate
turned to the Treasury 011 with < success
others 10 be treated IIn A manner that begets commence
Democrat who apply there run little risk ot being
turned away a Itbout coutMeratlon

ThereIs a rumor tInt Secretary hobo Smith Intends
to open the doOr of MsI department and that all
corners will have 1 equal chance nrst come tint
ervxl If appearances ore no deceiving ties tide IU-

urnlng ten Ithose uhohavn huh b1 turk with Clove
land provided they w il wait a longer

It is currently reporUJ that Democrats armed wIth
eonmineniluloiis sinied by VIceTrevlJent lStevenson
stench no better cboi ce of success in bunting for a
mInce in tile Admlnlilration thin thus whose papers-
are signedby ordinary Individuals or note at alt tine
could nom scores tif Democrats with noatandlngout-

f their wards or school districts who seem to posses
more Influence wlili this administration than Ymca

resident Stevenson 11llhIMllllb title ot bis
one and tie Mrt o tu die ltc-

nnrrovr or become Incapacitated lilidrr the onstltu
lon Sleventuii would uce1l to all thee mowers ald

of tie rre iitent tie Vlcorresldent IIs not even
cipher except ftC he presides ocr tie tciiJitc The
losiibllllles of tho Vice Irrsldency are about all IbrIof I II would lot bo exaggerating the facts teat
dell uttering anything new to say that aa rule the
lemnrrats who lowhatever rtaiou bay come tn
Wohlo lon tiriug the lait ten lIvbeen more
disposed lo tuin to btevenion than to Cleveland

NOTES or sivniv a rex TO

The lllnrlchs crotch operl company wilt begin a
brief sea onof omen nt time Drana Opera Ilousa to-

morrow erenlnK >lto JI On Honda Thursdayand-
aturdar evening of this week I Troratore will be

presented on Tiiilay eienlng Trarlata rn Wed
nesdar evening Suet Saturday raatlnfe stormtsuitt-
stud on Friday> C gillS Carallerla Jluitcjua and

jrnanl-

Eeldls orchotri snl time Seventh Urg mrnt baud
will combine In glvlni a gram concert Madlion
Square Garden this C Vt ChiC which should irove n diI

lebifuliivent J115 111Is well calculated to 1TI-
be best fltects from such A combintilnn of string and

brl Instruiueuls Among the numbers to be rro
ented are tie 1rolhO march excerpts trio

AldA And CavatlerlA luoln elti several
Strauss wallirs hnveral snlolitswiu AMlit >lls > Ida
Klein among the number and will be beard In exiel
lent selections

The two Mnterna concerts to be given at Music llsll
cmi the eveninkS ot Ployl ii und 25 are rnulul rOOa
trail lnt > KNi flnue 1leul has tot tacit beam
her ttm nimee > cems ant ihe memnryof tier tn mer Irl
umths furecsftMA notalle event lit her reapo ru-
Th OrAiorio Kiety of CuX0 voloes anj the rymi linny-
ilrcheslrA wilt lube pirt HI the concerts AS a 1110 Inumber of ncttti feololits including 1IIn 1101011 Mrs Carl A ves Orlando llarley
William Ludwiir nnl luill hurler On Wcdneday-
erenlug a uruxrAuime ur YvagnvrMii and lleeinoren
music e II be prevented soil on Tbursday hhjah
tOe tale seats will cuuiincnie tvuiurruw Monday

11111
ThuKllniidn I miter concert season will re hlIWIravitliHI a rlun MI lot MI Tito uiuir

luriiuiud e o ttieI HIJuradu iun11 MIIH nf fitly
UlUhlvlal suet b > u nilialier tt i paltr l hi-

sirumintalI alfi ci clts Among the latter are Ids
Klein lierrfCourad Uebreiis amid klr Tout Bliort Jdr
HUm W Lou 111 vrUlUUtt 11 fgaceils
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NO PURSUIT OF WEEKS YET

lids anoitTAOK DEMEritl TO HE NOr
SIORK TItAN 1000000-

It Sin Nat Ben Learned >VhatTrnste Inf-
fervel Iletlile the nCI0 KutntcKreri
thins If e Una Vnsj MartjciiRed to tbe Limit

In tho absence of any official statement from
Mr It W O Wlllnsr the assignee of Lawye
Jranc81 Yooks street rumor yesterday ran

the alleged embozxlornonttot the
missing lawyer up to tho rallllons Two
millions was tho very lowest total mentioned
This Is no doubt exaggeration

It came out yesterday afternoon In an Inter-
view a SDN reporter had with Mr Cromwell ot
tho firm billllvan t Cromwell counsel of the
Westbuperlorlund and Improvement Com
puny of which Weeks was the President Treas
uror Secretary and General mnnnecr that IIt
had been discovered throa month ago that
Vooks hnd boon bleeding the company Mr
Cromwell said

Our suspicions wore aroused morn than
three months 110 and wo began an Investors
ton Almost the first thing wa ran attains
Was n Khortnco ot Sfl000 In his accounts aTreasurer of the company There hind beon
no attempt on his part to conceal It for It
showed right on the face of lila own book
There was not a suspicion at the time that
there hud been anything crooked In tho
manacomentof thecomranv The attention
of Mr Wools wits called to the shortage Ho
hemmed nnd hawed about It and looked ovor
tho books himself Then ho sid Well I
suppose If I owe you tho money why I wilt

once
mako It good and he did mako I good at

It was this making good at once probably
that allayed suspicion At all events no further
shortage was discovered until after Weoks
made an nssllnmenlIn question What Is the
total embezzlement charged against Mr
Weeks Mr Cromwell said

Well the first transaction that was uncov-
ered

¬

was really not crooked You see Mr
Weoks was In both tho West Superior Iron and
Steel Company which Is tho lamest steel com-
pany

¬

In tho Northwest and employs a thou-
sand

¬

or more men and the Land antI Im-
provement

¬

Company Now the Land and Im
rooiniut Companyls very wealthy concer-
nt hits Urue Stills of money to lend Money
was needed for tilt etch company and Weeks
Ilorrnlol MJXiO or the land company and

hlmsolf for the steel company Ho
Imd no business to do It but there was noth
Inc crlmilalin It for the money actually went
Into of the steel company Hut
after thus discovery we discovered a shortage
nl 1CUUOU In Ills accounts as Treasurer of tho
land company That Is an actual shortage
lhere Is no record on the books to
show Hint tim money was borrowul for
army purpose or by In
this ease too we have succeeded intracing the money to the libel Company or
at load part of It and wehave put an attncli-
inent on Chlt companys property tn cover that
Our company cannot bee miythlnir for thoproperty vvi have attached Is many times more
valuable than thu amount of our claim

Ulll you take nny steps to hava Weeks
arrested or If ho U arrested will you proto
cuts him a ked the reporter

We dont want v ocks said Mr Cromwell
laughing lollye dont Wo have our
attachment Our claim Illlod first and must be settled first so we
rest content and let the other fellows do thehunting nnd tlio pro ecutUiir

I JJUJOOOU too iitrge an estimate to put
nnthe alleged defalcation of Weeks aaked
this reporter

Oh my yes was tho answer Why It
wont be half lint Not half of It A million Is
an wxcoidlnirly large estimate J should say

The current stories nrethatthe defalcation
In the trust moneYNoutsld of tIme Jirlstod
estate is more than fJUOOOO sold tho ro-
porter

I should sayltlmt the estimate was very
very large Indeed was tho reply

tine of lies in mt ersoMh Him of Sullivan
Cromwell bias been investigating matters In
Vest huitior Mr Cromwell was asked what

chanco other creditors lied of reiiliHne on the
Investments olhr than tile htecI company

Vcrv little he replied Everytliing was
found mortgaged tin to the limit Mr Weoks
had been borrowing a treat deal of monoy
nnd tha real estate anti other Investments he
hnd then In West Superior was tho collateral
lie put up to get the money All his affairs
there lure In n very bad slmpe

A story of dlshnnosty on the part of Weeks
which came to lliilit yesterday was that ho
hid Jiiculud with mortgages nnd cheated
illonts Ono method muutloned to TiiKtitN-
r bv n eentlemali who represented a-

victImi vns hula The victim had lint money
on a moitiraua through Weeks lie knew that
the morttiLe was about to run out and that
tho tnarlcneor Intended to pay It Ho lie gave
a recoint to Weeks to give to the man when hecam to settle the debt tNxoks turned over-
lie receipt and got the money The victim Is

still wailIng
The District Attorney was asked whether

any steps hail Icen taken to apprehend V eeks
HvxaIilNoforninl omphitunt hue toti lodged
ncnliiht WtiekP though the case hn been In-
formally

¬

discussed In thin olllee If corn
lilulnt Hhould ii lodcnd time extradition trea-
ties

¬

hotnei tIle country nnd nnndn or Culm
If he Is in idthttr nf these places would oneida
us to bring him buck provided ho was found

rui JJfLI JEJr srsrzcu

Sir flredlehu Oipo lllon tn Its Introdaetlon
Into the Church ot the Awccnalou

To TUB EDITOB or TUB SUN firs In the
comments of your paper of the 12th upon the
parish meotlntr of the Church of the Ascension
held on tho 10th much is said about Mr
George liradish and his pow and the part that
ho Is tall to intro taken in time mooting In
regard to which allow ran to say that Mr
lirndlsh did not address time meeting as some
have assorted or attempt to address it nor
did he tako any part In the proceedings what¬

ever except by his presence As I presided at
tin meeting I would havo known If It had boon
otherwise I am told that after time meeting
adjourned there was some conversation bo
twoon him and others beside tIme reporters
in which they say ha used harsh language
toward our venerable Warden Mr W K
Lollirop

As so much has bean said about It It may be
proper for mo to tate that Mr Ilridlsh is and
has boon for a long time time owner of a pew
In Ascension Church which ho has not occu ¬

pied for several tears It was once rented for
hU account nnd the rent money received was
paid tu him ultcr deducting tho amount of
ground ront which woe perfectly just as the
terniH of tie deeds by lilch ho and all others
hold their yaws slljiiilata for this tax and
fnlllnc the payment of which within certain
limit of time the pews would bo forfeited
Ills charges ncalnst Jlr Iothrop are wholly
urouudUss ami lib crlovnnce Is a fancied
one Mr Iolhrop was then Treasurer of tIme

pailHh nnd ilmlly did hit duty
Jvow in null to the comments which have

leon mailo li your paper and others I wish to
say hunt In uinUnc hut church free It U not
iiroiioaed to interfere with time proprietary
rights of any jievrholdor that could not be-

iluii and this vestry would not attempt if
they could It uu clearly statvd at time inset
Inc tlmt this parish Is now time owner of nearly
lialf of till thn paws amid that they expect
many mOOt will lit given up tu the parish und
tint thoy will otter to remake floe only such as
tiny own at the time Private owner may of
ciniriir continue to occupy their pews after
tho church U made fret or hut them to others
tat as hue IIPVVS huvo no market value and as
Jim ownurt would hold thi m subject to time
ground rent according to tile terms of their
fools many nf them would probably she
them up It has teen stilted that In the case
of bt liorcoH parish In tIlls city at time time
Ilint church was mimeticfree all the pew owners
tint mine voluntarily rcllniulslicd their hews
anti I Imelievo hut that will lit the case with all
our powlioldeii except iioeslhly Mr IJradUh

I am sorry limit thn newspapers say so much
shOUt Mr Ilrudlshs puvr nnd so little about
tho propriety nl mnklnic Asconslon Church orany other church or if you iilensn all other
churches free Tlmt Is u question of vital
Importance In a Christian community It
Heoms to some of us strnnun that n lot ot rnor
tale journeying through title wicked world to
a bettor pr wurseaad who coma together onSundays to Inquire limo rIght wily to the utter
one should discriminate between the rich and
tho prior or between those who era able to
lure as 110w antI Iwsu who nro riot aylnu to
thelattftr We hicivutno rooimu for you liars lut
VAN liavtestnhllhliedB mlfslon church ilnwn Inyour rnrt of tIme citywhisrs > ou nun ireply BO
The principle nponvvhudi Ireo churches are
e tablHlit i Is lImit God la not a respecter of
perhon I would Inscribe over the open door
of every Christian uhuroh thesevverdu Who-
soever

¬

will let him freely come
1 1 AIlLEroN

1ord4tbcrdrrae Appolutnuemit
OTTAWA May 1lflme fiovernorflf noral to

dny nntllleil Acting 1remlor Lowell hunt he-

linl iecu oDIclnlyI iinforiiicit by ithe home
Uovttmuiiit tliat lcird Abunlevn hud len H-
Ppolotfd hits uuccrfor It is nut yet ducldod
when lan iJorhy will leave but it will prob ¬

ably bu about the inlddjv of Julr

IBB CBOxnra EVICTED

Final Victory for th JUleslev CC the Isn-
Bsnenl l Tlrctn

The protracted litigation between Contrite
tor Michael Cronln of nocknway Beach anti
the managers of the Mission of the Irnmaeu
late Virgin In Lafayette place New York eul-
mlnated yeiterdty In tho eviction of Cronin
CranIa Is a squatter

He lives In a cottage on a tract of Und In
Ilockaway presented to the late Father Drum
eooie twentyfive veers ago by Mrs Donohuo
the wife of exJudge Donahue of New York
The land has a frontage of TOt feet on the
ocean Its value Is estimated at SltHUX-

XCronln says ho purchased tIme property from
nerulnslon Vernsm Several suits Inure beau
Instituted to oust him from possesMon of tile
lots Tho eviction ot yesterday was brought
about by decision of thu Supreme Court
which denied the validity of CronlnR claim
EIght deputy sheriff under command of Un-
der Sheriff Louis NN niters of Long Island City
marched on tile Cronln cottage shortly after I
P M yesterday and ousted Cronln and hisfamily

A representative of the Mission of the 1m
maculate Virgin said that n new building
would bo erected on the Grounds at onue for
tho care and training ot homeless children

Wrote Letters to Thote lie Intended Robbing
A sneak thief was nrroMod on Friday night

nt Madison avenue anti Hlxtythlrd street who
Is supposed to have robbed a number of houses
in the neighborhood recently The police hi
received a number ot complaints about a thle
who calnod admission to tho houses he plun-
dered

¬

by presenting at the door a letter for the
master of the house When the servant won
tn deliver lie letter tho moan would seize what
valuable were In reach and make off

The prisoner IIs lioninmln W Hrottn desert-
er

¬

from the United StatesBtcnmnhlpKenrsnRe
He Is IB rears old ant the son of a wellto do
Fulton Market itch dealer who lives at 1011
Third avenue When arroMeiJ he had two
fancy card cases a cane several pawn tickets
and n number of sealed letters written by him-
self

¬

to persons whose houses he probably con ¬

templated vlsltlnc
At the Yorkvilla Police Court yesterday

Scott wits remanded until the detectives can
secure now evidence against him

lARIXE INtEL LIGEN
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Son rises i 44 Run sets 7 091I Moon riles 3
men waim THIS DAr

Sandy nook 8 171I GOT Island 0 811I Pelt Cit 820-

ArrtvedSatcuttuur May 18-

Be HevTork jAmlesAn Hoiilhampton-
bs U eser nurotie llibraltar-

HankowIi iteil olnhaina-
Bs Colombia bbttcktoril Colon
tie Kbbii Thomson llansen RIchmond
hark ilary a Amei Knowles llambarg

lion later urltAla see First intel
ARRITKD nor

Bs rifle from New York at Ceutbampton Clianlernagnr front New York at Marseilles
Us UutbieU from New ion at Oantuc-
Ci Chlcaio Cllr fromNsw York at Bristol

SIOHTK-
Dft nelirenland rrom New York for Antwerp nflKclllr-
tsOlhello from > ew tork for Afltwerp oil the ltecnt
Ps Croft from New York for Leith oft l unnet heed
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Hs Ueeilemunae from 2tw York for Dover psucd
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wilD rites roBticK post
Fa Chester from Southampton for New York
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Es Ia Touraine from Havre for New York
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Fs Blasflelds tram Batttmoe for New York
es Richmond front West Iolnt Va for New York
bs Herman Inter from lloston for New York
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inttlU Gibraltar April 3-
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Kingston May 11
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ituulc Liverpool Stay ii
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Alamo Colon MAylO
Seneca Havana May 13
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Due TOurMin Map IS-
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tibbeldam Amsterdam Stay 7-
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Umannlc IlTeroool May 11-
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blladetphla Ladnayra May 11-
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Ulllf 0tIct
Rnhert JCIiiinrr haa provoked deal of adverse

criticism hut Us readers all acre tbattbe best cure for
ooubs diet colds Adannons Botanic Cough Balsam
Trial bottles 10 Cents Lange bemuse 05 cents

The most flciictonB AtlnialAnt to excite the
appetite Is DR SIEUbUrh AitiObTUHA BITTERS
Beware ot counterfeits

DlBelllble U denned In Phillips Dtfftatlble
Cocoa Is easy dlKeetlou Ulej chocolate davor

UNION ciuirnKT
A msetlor of lie plot owners of Ililon Cemetery wH

hue held at nubs Hall till Av H > e soCk cllynn
nnUay Stay 1418K3 at J I M iu reference lo re-

moval of bodies from cemetery

MAPLE GROVE CEMITKIIY on tIle Tnng Island Ball
roe I al Maple Prove Station till offce J27J Jlway-

frinl Satires

TnEBOCIETT or IIECOKATIVE AslT
will bold a special ials at flerryl be lonlnr Monday

Slay 15

flliOWNp4 IlflhIilOiI PAAVEA
Ill oumr iAili 111ilhVKit

FOR IMIKNAI AMI rXrlllhAl tChl
Cures rr uipi Iulic Colds Lcd all 1aini Vfc a bottle

lli ENJI4 AS It ii st II NtlfHjH 111111-
at I uilie bv iu litvisllte fits lam lur tUiliton sold
teif If iiiiiox ommiyem ii 5 ov N v beat r rriH r < free
IIIAfltH IllIM great lnrltie huh led rhru-

mallu remedy huru prompt ifleitiv At alt drugueue
BEST AIllqillMVin Hays heir health

B iter < color cum daiidruit but dtetilnf V ct

c

SIMPSONI CRAWFORD

SIMPSON

C

Sterling Silver 4
SOUVENIR SPOONS iiii-

Of America t

The Inrffcst collection ot Souvenir
Spoons Unit has ever been offered
lot sale nun nt lonfr prices titan
over yet quoted or likely to bn
again

0

1OOO SterlIng Silver Souvenir Spobni
of tIme ColumMiin Exposition 9251000-

lino Time subject is Columbus andVIctorr
for the New World

To Introduce our enlarged Sllvonraw
Department wo will sell thcso popular
Spoons on Silverware counter at-

7QCm each worth 9170
Also 3000 SterlIng Silver Tea and

Orange b ivcnlr Spoons ot the many
historical events connected wIth American
Histoo which 1m vo been gathered together
from nil parts ot tlio country These Spoons
arc 0251090 lino Other stores charge from
sa to 95 each for thorn Wo wilt make on
grand sale of tho entire collection at

138 onch
Among tho subjects represented are

unset 1utnari And the Wolf 1743 Entitling and
Warnliw of the Iatrlots tTliiI President Jacksons
Birthplace Kailivil e thorns of Henry W thai
fellow John u VVIititkr Talmave Daniel Boon ot
Kentucky lliu Muller Old oaken Bucket Balera-
VVlich From the Hub ant lloston Uonament-
Uouat Vernon White House or hem of tbe Prae
dent Newport and Tower Ilernbardt FlorlO-
aforlUml jbeerv alary Charter oak 1007 CarflsUl
Monument LlevtUuJ sanluoVel and the 014 Y
Stilt Laltewood North Point Ilatlmore fan i
Rever and the llldnmbt Ride Lowell Gloucester
and lIarS of > ormans Woes Catsklll MountaIns hl
lloston Tea Parts 117J Lincoln 1eti and Capitol
Grand Army Old Orrbanl lleach Doston llarbor
Saratoga ant the tint Spring Ulirh Root WAlbtajr >

ton Run snd fambrlditr 177 July Sd Brookly
Unidgs aol nreucLelen In 1W7 and Fallen Ferry In
17 < il TIe First Uraoklyn Uburcb In 177U Los in-
cele California and Mleilon of Ran Gabriel
ottndid lnl77U Cooperstown And atber8tocklnc e

jAiling of the rilurlmii In IH2l laneull Hall B o
ton and Bunker III1U Gold Illffjeri ant CAlIforatnv-
4H StAtne of Liberty ant Brooklyn Bridge Roger

Williams act What Cheer IHIil The Dnmpllncs uj

Jamestown n L NaraeanieU Pier li L Etc cia

1OTIEAe none or the ulJecU aura

llntlteil In quisntlti early atelecUou is s> V
vlod

Mall Orders promptly filled

6th Avenue 1911 1to 20ti Str-

eetFURNITURE
For Town and Country Houses

including the following special lines for

Summer Furnishing
White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads from 4t upward
English Brass Bedsteads 980 to WOO
Washstunds In White Enamelled Sheet

Metal also in WhIte and Algerian Mar 1

r
bio front IIS to 7o Toilet Beta of 10
pieces specially imported to go with 1
AVaehstands 4

Algerian Wicker Chairs from Paris cool t

cud comfortable Soo window exhibit j
White Blue and Pink Enamelledf-

onmttrlfllnrrStittee ItarlRtanrlfl 11iirnfinfi
Washstnnds Tables ClilfTounlorcs Ward i

robes Chairs Ac I

Together with Complete Suites ot-

Blrdscyo Haplo Birch Oak Natural j

Cherry Mahogany and Bamboo lloplo
Furni-

tureR1J1HORNERCo1R J
Furniture Maker and Importers

6165 West 23d Street i

AdJolnlnB Eden Muse

r 1
BOOKS AT GREAT BARGAINS °

SHAKES 1 ° HAKES WORKS
fIJSIfV1H Kditinn <i rcife lormer-

Il

f

price Jf s nun 7fiO-
ElMllUUtiS NOVELS 11 volt
unit fiilf tanner pnco 76Ot 4 1

now Jfr7V-
7iyAiOLnox

> r

jjmiARY a rota-
liult

i

culf tormei price 18 now
7-

fHAAJSJfJtOMtCKS
o ii

12 rols
hull murucco lormer price 6Of I

win fftQ-
IKKXN

I

OFEXOLAXD K vols
hull culf turmcr prlco tOt now V
ilt Ji-

1Iti jtnoirxiXGs POEMS a-
KIS liu If en If former price
lilOfiO nnwfa28-

CinMMltUS
i

LHICARY 3 vole
hull cult former price 7SOf
now fH7S-

OS fill tiVllUJtlXS NOVELS
t vols liulf cult former price
fiJO notvM ft

TAIXES EXtiLISH LITERA-
TUltE 4 vote Im If cult lormer uf
prIm fftlfl now 71> O-

lllNKUKUH OF OTIirllN AT HIU1XAK-
ICKDlITIONH o-

slyu run rvW-

OBTIIIHGTON

I

GO 747 BROADWAY H Y j

JOMIIII 7 LITTLE BKCEIVRB 4

QiiltlMAi ldjrgutriieValols gurens KeeniO lace CS Cusroiuiiu Crlrau Brothers f
Mieed Imomptiy ITArr irimin r-

MullMMIOS Is iliiired by an old coiuraaeof Ik-
wI herrsUiuls of lieut Ilatiics larson bergaaat-

iuiuat lieilij auJ Jiitin Kratii wbu served In onmnhI

lam ittt lit HcKiniini >i V V late belitun d4reas j
K >l TIHitiriN Auorny VVIiUe Ialas M Y-

IMIIKUATIOX waiueUor Sims iie Doonty PAT
I HICK UUONI hi Vlnteiiia llospiul nth st ajid
stifle

ARK IKD LADIKSlafeeiTard patented at letediM rifle no etiiial mfuef returned If not atlsfao If
tory bend luc to Ia lies uvmr Cu Ksimnil M-

aW AMKl liiroruiAll ti rinieetnlnif ilen and Annlt-
Ijneroo who 111 llveri nolin mitt aol 1M4 n-

ixrluili
<

ill inenili scrranu furuerir tesu In tin ti g
uiov mont In Uuulin soIl cieil u liav r gfle lo ai uncle
liens umiUK at tit IU uv New turk llrnafdl-

ikkev by inline Tl rr brnihrr Join Mnirun Is
esliiK theme iutomai and wimid be very glad t-

heir troum theui Aiurrimu lam ers pleas copy Ad-

au4
dress 1815 1Aetuitli 1 uiai Temple sttkas

Attliock Uancbtatu Eaflaad

ASIEUMANOn Slay 13 18U3 James Ltwlt in-

fant son of Lewis B sod Annie L Amsrman aged
23 daye-

Punerahon Sunday at 2 V M train hIs parents reel ¬

dence 814 Columbus A-
TDIMOClCOii rriday May 12 Thomas D a Dim

ark U D

Funeral from hit tate residence 1B2 Madison AT on
Monday 1 ocloc-

kMeCAVLETOl Slay 381B 3 Barnard UoCanley
late officer of tbe Twentytblrd praclnet at tbe reel
dtnc of his brother John 2111 lltb ari Dative of
Cams Castleconner county Sllfo Ireland

Funeral on Tuesday Stay IB from the Church of
Guardian ADftl At 10 oclock A M sharp where A

solemn mass uf requiem will be oHered Friends
and relatives requested to Attend

HOUINBONOn May 12 after a lingering tllnie
Franklin ton ot Elltalxth and toe late John Robin
son In tIme Slilb year of bus ego

FunerAl services at hits late reildtncs 84 Madison
st Brooklyn oa Sunday May 14 at 430 I M-

HENTKNNiXOn Saturday Stay 13 Mercedes
danxbtercf Ed mend IU and Ellen lienlenne ajsd
2 years and 1 month

SMITH On Friday Slay 12 Oem U Smith aged 68
Funeral from its late residence f0 Eldney place

Brooklyn Monday evening at 8 oclock Interment
at Hudson N Y At convenience of family Kindly
omit flowers Hudson papers pleaie copy

VIIIKTHOn Friday May 1218113 Mary tinge
land Stacy wife ot Howard Vlleti end daughter
ef Caroline L stud the late Josiah Mary Jr in
the sad year ot leer age

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend her
funeral at her late residence Ora stone Irvln trm-

onlludson on Monday lbs lolh lust at 11 clock
Carriages will meet train leaving flrand Central
itatlonat 925 A M relurnlneat L2 Ill soul 151
IIU M ju ited that no flowers be sent


